
A REAL DREAM 
de Gamma Lord 
 
 
I guess today is the day 
We gonna go on a better way 
If you agree just say «ok»! 
 
We donʼt wanna play now 
There are wounds we cannot allow 
Itʼs time to make a vow, to make a vow. 
How is it possible to bear the smell of hate? 
It is never too late to say «I donʼt wanna wait, I donʼt wanna wait» 
 
Backbone of America is a mix of Amerindian, Europe and Africa et caetera, 
Back to reality, we should be back to equality, 
You gonna come here by-by-by-by-by my side, 
We gonna be a be-be-be-better tide. 
Youʼre a black man, Iʼm a white man, 
Youʼre a white man, Iʼm a black man, 
Black plus white do not make grey but love! 
Realize! No shade of grey, no shade of love, 
Only one billion smiles, letʼs sing mazal tov, mazal tov! 
 
We dem all, we dem all, we dem, itʼs time to get a real dream, letʼs steam away, steam 
away (x2) 
 
We donʼt need any violence, 
Only our heart and our smile 
To balance our difference for a while. 
Look at me as I look at you, 
Both of us are... are fragile, 
Gimme a hug, itʼs a better style. 
 
Black pains, black tears, black past, black and white, 
We have a blackout, but never Knocked-Out. 
Weʼre getting up, weʼre rolling up, 
Weʼre building up, weʼre fighting up. 
Nobody ʻmong us is a clone 
Nobody ʻmong us is a clown. 
There is no sky without a cloud 
But our sun is never black, but our sun is never white. 
Now mix your body and your mind 
Now fix it all, weʼll take you for a ride, 
You are my sis, you are my bro, now love is not below, 
Weʼre on the same side. 
 
We dem all, we dem all, we dem, itʼs time to get a real dream, letʼs steam away, steam 
away (as many times as required) 
(We dem all, we dem all, we dem we dem we dem all) 
(No nigger, no cracker, no nigger, no cracker) 


